
Let us pray  

«Our neighbour is everywhere. God is everywhere, that’s enough 
for us!»
That the Church may proclaim with joy and conviction this message 
of faith and love and may she witness to it every day, let us pray to 
the Lord 

«We have heard the voice of our neighbour who is all over the 
earth» 
That Christians and believers of all religions may place themselves 
at the service of the poor, justice and dialogue between peoples, let 
us pray to the Lord

« We will sanctify ourselves, by working for happiness, especially 
for the salvation of the poor »
That we may always seek with discernment, creativity and missionary 
passion to actualize the intuition of Saint Jeanne-Antide, where we 
live and everywhere in the world, let us pray to the Lord

Our ���h�r

Prayer for the extraordinary mission month 
October 2019

Heavenly Father,
When your only begotten Son Jesus Christ 

rose from the dead, he commissioned his followers
to “go and make disciples of all nations”

and you remind us that through our Baptism
we are made sharers in the mission of the Church.

Empower  us by the gifts of the Holy Spirit
to be courageous and zealous 

in bearing witness to the Gospel,
so that the mission entrusted to the Church,

which is still very far from completion,
may find new and efficacious expressions 

that bring life and light to the world.
Help us make it possible for all peoples

to experience the saving love
 and mercy of Jesus Christ,

who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,

One God, forever and ever. Amen.

Hymn to Mary

The Gospe� of Joy n°176-177

« To evangelize is to make the kingdom of God present in 
our world. Yet “any partial or fragmentary defi nition which 
attempts to render the reality of evangelization in all its 
richness, complexity and dynamism does so only at the 
risk of impoverishing it and even of distorting it”. I would 
now like to share my concerns about the social dimension 
of evangelization, precisely because if this dimension is not 
properly brought out, there is a constant risk of distorting 
the authentic and integral meaning of the mission of 
evangelization…

The kerygma has a clear social content: at the very heart 
of the Gospel is life in community and engagement 
with others. The content of the fi rst proclamation has an 
immediate moral implication centred on charity.»

We continue our reading of the Apostolic Exhortation of 
Pope Francis to bring in prayer the calls and lights that 
the Lord allows us to discover.

On the way towards

 the extraordinary mission 

month - October 2019

PRAYER

AUGUST 2019

In the name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit! Amen!

Let us sing our joy because we form part of the Church

Hymn

Psalm 14      ant. Desire, seek and care for the good of others.

 Lord, who may dwell in your sacred tent?
 Who may live on your holy mountain?



The one whose walk is blameless, +
who does what is righteous,
who speaks the truth from their heart. 

 Whose tongue utters no slander, +
 who does no wrong to a neighbor
 and casts no slur on others. 

Who despises a vile person
but honors those who fear the Lord. 

 Who keeps an oath even when it hurts,
 and does not change their mind. 

Who lends money to the poor without interest, +
who does not accept a bribe against the innocent.
Whoever does these things will never be shaken. 
      Glory to the Father...

Ant. Charity is at the heart of the proclamation of the Gospel

Ps. 9A  Arise, LORD! Lift up your hand, O God.
 Do not forget the helpless!(v.12)

Arise, LORD, do not let mortals triumph;
 let the nations be judged in your presence. (v.19)

Ps.9B   But you, God, see the trouble of the affl  icted,
 you consider their grief and take it in hand. (v.14)

You, LORD, hear the desire of the affl  icted, 
 you encourage them, and you listen to their cry. (v.17)

Ps.21   The poor will eat and be satisfi ed;
 those who seek the Lord will praise him,
 may your hearts live forever! (v.26)

All the ends of the earth 
 will remember and turn to the Lord,
 and all the families of the nations 
 will bow down before him (v.27)

Ps.32   We wait in hope for the Lord,
 he is our help and our shield (v.20)

In him our hearts rejoice, 
 for we trust in his holy name. (v.21)

Ps. 33  Those who look to him are radiant
 their faces are never covered with shame. (v.6)

This poor man called, and the Lord heard him,
 he saved him out of all his troubles. (v.7)

Ps.37   Commit your way to the Lord
 trust in him and he will do this. (v.5)

He will make your righteous reward 
 shine like the dawn, 
 your vindication like the noonday sun. (v.6)  
     Glory to the Father ... 

From the Gospel of St Mathew, Mt 25,31-41

“When the Son of Man comes in his glory, ... All the nations 
will be gathered before him... He will put the sheep on his 
right and the goats on his left...

Then the King will say to those on his right, ‘Come, you 
who are blessed by my Father; take your inheritance, the 
kingdom prepared for you since the creation of the world.

For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I 
was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a 
stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you 
clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in 
prison and you came to visit me...

whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers 
and sisters of mine, you did for me.’

The Gospe� of Joy n°179 

«  $o%’s &or% 'e*ches 'h*' our bro'hers *n% sis'ers *re 
'he pro-ong*'ion of 'he inc*rn*'ion for e*ch of us … The 
mess*ge is one &hich &e of'en '*ke for gr*n'e%, *n% c*n 
repe*' *-mos' mech*nic*--/... Ho& %*ngerous *n% h*rmfu- 
'his is, for i' m*kes us -ose our *m*zemen', our exci'emen' 
*n% our ze*- for -iving 'he $ospe- of fr*'erni'/ *n% 8us'ice! ... 
B/ her ver/ n*'ure 'he Church is mission*r/; she *boun%s 
in eff ec'ive ch*ri'/ *n% * comp*ssion &hich un%ers'*n%s, 
*ssis's *n% promo'es. »


